
TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcement. 

2. Started iJlaying 8 on trUillvet, brother 14 years, kllayed accordion and taught 
B her "first basic music." Sat in with his dance band. In high school, 
sophomore, was in band and learned to read. 

3. After high school started dance band. Blanche and the Merry Melodiers. 
Go married and just sat in with bands until about SO, started iJlaying regularly 
with Sid Vikla and the Star Orchestra. In 1978 started her own dance band, 
still iJlayin~, Blanche and Waltz Kings. Demand for old time music down. 

4. Wrote a polka mass a few years ago. Plays that in SUillliler at church 
festivals. 

5. About 1986 started a group of Czech singers which she directs. Also fills 
in on cornet, flugelhorn, and bass horn on the grouiJ's recordings. Has been a 
big success, veovle like the Czech vocals. Brings back a lot of memories. 

6. Born in Montgomery just across the road, 2/23/22. Still active in music. 
Main horn is trumvet or cornet, but has learned saxophone and clarinet; plays 
them all and a rotary valve flugelhorn from Czechoslovakia. 

7. On brother's band. Just played locally. Bands were often bass horn, drums, 
trumpet, maybe a guitar, and accordion. Played wedding dances, house parties, 
and barn dances. "There was nothing else here, you mi~ht say, but Czech music." 
Music was all played by memory. Only now does she use written music for band 
and singers, writing her own arrangements. 

8. B learned to play trumvet by ear, "and that comes in real handy." Didn't 
read until about 15. Dad learned to play a couple of instruments, but never 
iJursued it. Played a little violin and some trumpet, but not enough to play 
out. "He played the old Czech tunes. This music was really brought here from 
the old country, by memory. Everyone had these tunes memorized. 

9. Dad was a farmer, born March 1881, died Sevtember 1949. 

10. On various bands B played with. Bands generally vlayed within a 25 mile 
radius. Instrumentation basically an accordion or concertina, drums, bass horn, 
maybe two trumpets, with two alternating on sax and clarinet. 

11. B started with her brother, then had her own band, then Vlayed with the 
Eddie Root Dance Band, then married and had children, then sat in with Gilbert 
Prochaska. 

12. Vocals were not typical originally, iJerhaps because sound systems weren't 
available until the 1940s. Reckons instruillental musicians not vocalists and 
vice verse. But nowadays this is illore the case. 

13. On other occasions, at "all of these ~arties everfone would sing Czech. 
You'd start p1ayin6 and everyone sane Czech." 

14. B not very good at illeworiziug words, writes down the lyrics for Czech 
vocals. Has written sOlue down fro,u local siu6ers, but also oets words fro,u 
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records from Czechoslovakia. 

15. On local occasions for Czech sinoin6. Can't recall any es .... ecially 
outstandin6 sin6ers. Generally someone would start and others would join in. B 
never sang that much years abo. very self conscious of her voice. but finally 
fioured it was now or never. 

16. On the formation of the Nont601uery Czech Sin6ers. B always interested in 
directin6 a 6rou~. but never had had a chance. Also wanted to .... reserve local 
music. Local sin6ers enjoy each others cOllitlanJ. about 27. all are very dili6 eut 
.... racticin6. A few don't s .... eak the lanciuage but have learned to read syllables. 
B has ~ut tobether soncibooks which she .... rints for the cirou .... s. 

17. B has always been arran6ing. has arran6ed about 600 tunes for bands over 
the years. 

18. Re6arding the sonobook. some songs come from some older veo .... le. others from 
old songbooks without tunes ("most of us know the music"), and frolll records froal 
Czechoslovakia. "\~e had a gentlelllan singing with us. He was 80 sOllle years old. 
He was from this locality. and he knew every song under the sun. had them 
memorized. He couldn't miss a word. And his name was Joe Budin. He ori6inally 
was from Montoomery. the rural area. And he ~assed away last year. He san6 a 
few old songs for 1l1e that his graudlild sang for hiill and he melllorized them. so we 
recorded I think about four son6s from him that are unil{ue: about life in 
little villages." "V Mastalce Stoji Vrany Kun Polka" (Black Saddle Horse). 
"Vovcak Polka" (ShetJherd Polka). "Kdyz Vojacek Masiroval Polka" (Soldier 
Harching Off To \~ar). all atl}>ear on the Singers first recording and their 
content is briefly sketched on the jacket. One Budin song is on the second 
recording. "Kdyz Jsem Ja Byl Mlady Polka" (\fuen I was Young). 

19. "He would sing them for me. I would tatle them and then I'd write the iUusic 
in two part harmony." Blanche did these as duets with Sharon Kaisershot and 
Glenn Wondra. 

20. On Blanche' s \~al tz King recording. she also did a local Czech song. The 
Blue Eyed Girl. which Hr. Budin also san6. 

21. Some of the other local Czech Bands. The R;nda Brothers were tJossibly the 
first. There were also concert bands in the early days. B has seen items in 
old news~avers mentioniug that the Mont60mery Concert Band had ordered their 
instrwnents from C~echoslovakia. SOilletilnes the bank s~onsored the First Natiunal 
Band. aud the news .... a .... er s .... ollsored the Messen6er Band. 

22. Have had a lot of old countr J .nu.:il.c~ans ill the area who taught youIlc!.er 
,tJeotlle to ~lay. One early one lias John Kdisershut. a tlrofessional lllusiciaa. 
Also John Cedavy (Stl?). aud a bood trUUltlet ~layer. John Dietschlllarr (.stJ?). Old 
.neu lihen B was youn6; a lot of these iilusiciaus liere bood concert luusicians. Joe 
Pirkal (s}>?) l"lajed in dance and concert ballds. \~hell he lias a boy tJreteuded 
the brass trim on his dad's bU~bj was the slide trombone aud l"retended to ~ldf 
it. 

23. \"rhed B WdS little. always favored the saxo~houe. The oraill seeder had a 
rubber tube ~oiuu uown to the disc. \.]ould tlretend that the rubber tJbt:!s were 
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the saxophone. 

24. B al~ays wanted tu be a illUS1C1an, al~ajs wanted to teach illusic, but had nu 
o~tJortunitj to 00 to colle6e duriuci the De~ressio.l. Now is ~layLlo dnd beinb 
lDore in vol ved in music thau she ever i,llaained she would be. 

25. On beiu6 a wowa.l ~lajino in dance bands. "Music i::; still a llldn'::; world." 
Very difficult for a WOlDan to bet in. Told by band director at 15 that she'd 
better march with the kolachky oirls in the ~arade instead of playina with the 
concert band. Always been sort of a battle. "I found that if I wanted to 
reallj play, I had to or adnize Illj OW.l band aud ~laj • • • a wOllldn yiano ~lajer 
was alwajs welco,ue • • • I WdS al~ays very self conscious abuut tllajL16 with tne 
men because it wasn't a \vulaau' s ylace to do these thin6s • • • I held wy o~n." 

26. Haidea nalae was Havel, sa.ne as the new leader of Czecho::;lovakia. 

27. Knows of Czech sin6in6 l;;rOUi-lS elsewhere in the country, but not really in 
touch with thew. No national or retiional oroanization as with Swiss or German 
choirs, for example. 

28. On Czech sintiers' costumes. Every little villaoe has their own kind of 
costume, try to pattern theirs after southern Bohemia where wost of the 
1'10nt60mer y im.niorants came from. Have sewn their own. Not aware of auyh older 
costumes in the area, just used phototira~hs frum books to make costumes. 

29. When Czech sinl;;ers tJerform, 6enerallj just have the concertiaa with the..u, 
either Glenn Wondra (who plays with Ivan's Jolly DutchlUe.l) or Ambrose Kodet 
(teacher at Mankato State University). Kodet ylayed with the Ivan Kahle Band 
for awhile. Blanche dubs in other instruments only on recordinl;;s. 

30. B recalls one of the R,ndas, thej were sons of Anton R1nda, an ilIli1li6 rallt 
who Cdlile in 1856. Band had two cornets, two clarinets, a baritone horn, bass 
horn, and a valve trombone. Ty~ical instrumentation for that era. "The earlj 
dance bands were brass and clarinets." B has SOJle of the wusic for some of 
those old 6rou~s, has tried to rearranbe it to fit lllodern ti..ues, but it can't be 
done easily. 

31. "I rewember the First National Band, that was probably in the 1930s, they 
mainly ,lJlayed wusic like that [like the Rlndas]." Then a comylete switch Ll the 
1940s. Saxo!"hones came in thell. First National Baud had abuut ten ,ilusiciaus. 
T~o alto horn tllajers, two trulll~ets, ba::;s hor~l, tro,ubolle, pianu, drUllls. Alto 
horns for afterbeats [~hat Stan Stan6le in WI called "tleck horns."] 

[End of Sessio,l] 
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